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Funeral Fees from August 2021 

Fee Information for Funeral Directors 

Funeral service in a church (or a memorial service in a church) £199 
Burial of body in a church yard immediately preceding or following a 
funeral service in a church 

£320 

Burial of body in church yard (committal only - no service)  £348 
Funeral service at graveside in church yard 
(*including burial) 

£414 

Attendance of Reverend at the Crematorium 
(*no service at crematorium)  

£29 

Reverend’s mileage to Torquay Crematorium £10 
Sexton 
(We usually arrange the Sexton directly)  
(*Fee to be paid to the Sexton in cash on the day of the interment) 
(*To dig the plot for the ashes) 

£25 

Burial of cremated remains in a church yard  
(*immediately preceding or following a funeral service in a church) 

£138 

Burial of cremated remains in a church yard  
(*not immediately preceding or following a funeral service in the church) 

£166 

Heating  
(*during cold months) 

£50 

Organist 
(*Fee to be paid to the organist in cash on the day of the funeral) 
(*Fee for our resident organist.  Fees may vary for other organists) 

£75 

Church Representative/Verger 
(*Fee to be paid to the Church Representative/Verger in cash on the day 
of the funeral) 

£35 

Funeral bells  
(*Although we do not often have requests for funeral bells, this is an 
option if this is requested and if the bell ringers are available) 
(*Fee to be paid to the bell ringers in cash on the day of the funeral). 
(*This may be handed to the Church representative/Verger to pass onto 
the bell ringers on the day of the service). 

£180 

Grave digger 
(We will provide you with the contact details for our usual Grave digger) 
(*Fee may vary depending on the Grave digger available) 
(*To be arranged and invoiced directly by the Funeral Director) 

 

 

Please Note:  
The Beacon Parishes will send individual fee confirmations for each funeral to the Funeral Directors.  


